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192 Poems on feveml Occäsions,
Should end Iiis wand'rings, and Iiis toils relieve.
The Delpkkk oracles this anfwer give.

" Behold among the fields a lonely Cow,
<c Unworn with vokes, uiibroken to the plowj
<c Mark well the place wherl firft fhe lays her dow%
" There mearure out thy walls, and build thy town,
tc And from thy guide Bceot'm call the land,
" In which the deftin'd walls and town fhall ftand*"

No fooner had he left the dark abode,
Big with the proniife of the DelphickGod,
When in the fields the fatal Cow he view'd,
Nor gall'd with yokes, nor worn with fervitude:
Her gently at a diftance he purlu'd ,•
And, as he walk'd aloofj in filence pray'd
To the great Power whofe counfels he obey'd.
Her way through floweryPanope fhe took,
And now, Ceph'ifus, crofs'd thy filver brook ;
When ta the Heavens her Ipacious front fhe rais'd,
And bellow'd thrice, then backward turning gaz'd
On thofe behind, 'tili on the deftin'd place
She ftoop'd, and couch'd amid tlie rifing graß.

Caemusfalutes tlie foil, and gladly hails
The new-found mountains, and the namelels vales,
And thanks the Gods, and turns about Iiis eye
To fee Iiis new dominions round him lye •
Then fends Iiis fervants to a neighbouring grove
For living ftreams, a lacrifice to Jove,



Poems on feveral Occ asions,
Ö'er the wide piain there ro'fe a fhady wood
Of aged trees; in its dark bofom ftood
A bufhy thicket, pathlefs and unworn,
O'er-run with brambles, and perplex'd with thorn:
Amidft the brake a hollow Den was found,
With rocks and fhelving arches vaulted round.

Deep in the dreary Den, conceal'd from day,
Sacred to Mars, a mighty Dragon lay,
Bloated with poifon to a monftrous fize;
Fire broke in flafhes when he glance'd his eyes:
His towering creft was glorious to behold,
His flioulders and his fides wete fcal'd with gold j
Three tongues he brandifh'd when he chärg'd his foes.5
His teeth ftood jaggy in three dreadful rows.
The Zyr'tans in the Den for water fbught,
And with their urns explor'd the hollow vault:
From Jfide to fide their empty urns rebound,
And roufe the fleepy Serpent with the found.
Strait he beftirs him, and is feen to riife,-
And now with dreadful hiflings fills the skieS) •
And darts his forky tongues, and rouls his glareing eyes.
The Tyrians drop their velTels in the fright,
All pale and trembling at the hideous fight. i
Spire above fpire uprear'd in air he ftood,
And gazing round hirn, over-look'd the wood:
Then floating on the ground, in circles rowl'd ;
Then leap'd upon them in a mighty fold.
Of luch a bulk, and fiich a monftrous fize,
The Serpent in the polar circle lyes,
That ftretches over half the Northern skies.
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194 Poems on feveral Occasions.
In vain the Tyrians on their arms rely,
in vain attempt to fight , in vain to fly:
AU their endeavours and their hopes are vain 5
Some die entangled in the winding train
Some are devour'd • or feel a loathfom death,
Swoln up with blafts of peftilential breath.

And now the fcorching Smi was mounted high,
In all its luftre , to the noon -day sky j
When , anxious for his .friends, and fill'd with cares3
To fearch the woods th ' impatient Chief prepares.
A Lion 's hide around his loins he wore,
The well-pois'd Jav'lin to the field he bore
Inur 'd to blood ; the fär-deftroying Dart
And , the beft weapon, an undaunted Heart.

Soon as the youth approach 'd the fatal place,
He faw his fervants breathleis on the grafs;
The fcaly foe amid their corps he view'd,
Basking at eafe, and feafting in their blood.
<c Such friends, •he cries, delerv 'd a longer date $
*c But Cadmns will revenge , or ihare their fate.
Then heav'd a Stone, and rifing to the throw,.
He lent it in a whirhvind at the foe:
A tower, alfaulted by fo rude a ftroke,.
With all its lofty battlements had fhook ;
But nothing here th ' unwieldy rock avails,
Rebounding harmleß from the plaited fcales,
That , firmly join 'd, preferv 'd him from a wound^
With native armour crufted all around.
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The pointcd Jav'lin more fuccefsful flew,
Which at Iiis back the raging warriour threw ;
Amid the plaited fcales it took its coürfe,
And in the fpinal marrow fpent its force.
The monfter hifs'd aloud, and rage'd in vain,
And writh'd his body to and fro with pain j
And bit the fpear, and wrench'd the wood away;
The point ftill buried in the marrow lay.
And now his rage, increafing with Iiis pain,
Reddens Iiis eyes, and beats in every vein j
Churn'd in his teeth the foamy venom rofe,
Whilft from his mouth a blaft of vapours flows,
Such as th5 infernal Stygwn waters caft
The plants around him wither in the blaft.
Now in a maze of rings he lies enrowl'd,
Now all unravel'd, and without a fold ;
Now, like a torrent , witli a mighty force
Bears down the foreft in his boifterous courfe.
Cadmusgave back, and on the Lion's Ipoil
Suftain'd the {hock, then force'd him to recoil;
The pointed Jav'lin warded off his rage :
Mad with his pains, and furious to engage,
The Serpent champs the fteel, and bites the fpear,
'Till blood and venom all the point befmear.
But ftill the hurt he yet receive'd was flight;
For, whilft the Champion with redoubled might
Strikes home the Jav'lin, his retiring foe
Shrinks from the wound, and difappoints the blow.
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The dauntlefs Heroe ftill purfues Iiis ftroke,
And preffes forward, 'tili a knotty Oak
Retards his foe, and ftops him in the rear
Füll in his throat he plunge'd the fatal fpear,.
That in th' extended neck a pafifage found,,
And pierce'd the folid timber through the wound.'
Fix'd to the reeling trunk, with many a ftroke
Of his huge tail, he lafh'dr the fturdy Oak ;
'Till fpent with toil, and labouring hard for breath,
He now lay twifting in the pangs of death*

Cadmusbeheld him wallow in a flood
Of iwimming poifon; intermix'd with blood ;
When (üddenly a ipeech was heard from high,
(The fpeech was heard, nor was, the fpeaker nigh)u Why doft thou thus with fecret pleamre fee,
u In&lting man ! what thou thy felf malt be ?
Aftonifh'd at the vöiee, he ftood amaz'd,
And all around with inward horror gaz'd :
When Pallas fwift defcending from the skies,
P*alias, the guardian of the bord and wife,
Bids him plow up the field, and fcatter round
The Dragon's Teeth o'er all the furrow'd ground ;
Then teils the youth how to his wondering eyesEmbattled armies from the field fhould rife.

He fbws the Teeth at Pallas''s command,
And flings the Future People from his hand.
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Poems on ßveral Occasions.
The clods grow warm, . and crumble where he fows;
And now the pointed fpears advance in rows;
Now nodding plumes appear, and mining crefls,
Now the broad fhoulders and the rifing breafts
Ö'er all the field the breathing harveft fwarms,.
A growing hoft, a crop of men and arms.

So through the parting ftage a figure rears-
Its body up, and limb by limb appfcars
By juft degreesj 'tili all the Man arife,
And in Iiis füll proportion ftrikes the eyes4

Cadmusiurpriz'd, and ftartled at die fight
Of his new foes, prepare'd himfelf for fight :
When one cry'd out, " Forbear, fond man, forbear
" To mingle in a blind promifcuous war.
This faid, he ftruck his Brother to the ground,
Himfelf expiring by Another's wound;
Nor did the Third his conquefl long forvive,
Dying e'er fcarce he had begun to live.

The dire example raa through all the field,
Till heaps of brothers were by brothers kill'd ;
The furrows iwam in blood : and onely five
Of all the vaft increafe were left alive.
Rchionone, at Pallas\ command,
Let fall the guiltlefs weapon from his hand;
And with the reft a peaceful treaty makes,
Whom Cadmusas his friends and partners takes:
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So founds a city on the promis'd earth,
And gives Iiis new B<eotian empire birth.

Here Cadmusreign'd ; and now one would have guels't
The royal founder in his exile bleft:
Long did he live within his new abodes,
Ally'd by marriage to the deathleß Gods ;
And, in a fruitfol wife's embraces old,
A long increafe of children's children told:
But no frail man, however great or high,
Can be concluded bleft before he die.

AÜ£on was the firft of all his race,
Who griev'd his Grandfire in his borrow'd face;
Condemn'd by flern Diana to bemoan
The branching horns, and vifage not his own;
To fhun his once-lov'd dogs, to bound away,
And from their Huntfman to become their Prey.
And yet confider why the ehange was wrought,
You'll find it his misfortune, not his fault;
Or if a fault, it was the fault of chance:
For how can guilt proceed from ignorance?

The Transformation of Act ^ on intoa Stag.
In a fair Chace a fhady mountain ftood,

Well ftore'd with game, and mark'd with trails of blood.
Here did the huntfmen 'tili the heat of day
Purlue the Stag, and load themfelves with prey ;
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